[Effect of the time of sample collection after exertion and the specimen handling on the lactate content in the blood of horses].
The mean maximal lactate concentration of horses after exercise (Lamax) amounted to 4.5 +/- 2.2 mmol/l for gallop workouts of less than 11 m/s and more than 180 s (n = 35; category A), at more than 11 m/s and less than 180 s duration (n = 17; category B) to 16.3 +/- 4.8 mmol/l and at less than 11 m/s and less than 180 s duration (n = 10; category C) to 4.6 +/- 1.6 mmol/l. Lamax was always measured immediately after exercise following exercise of categories A and C. But for exercise bouts of category B Lamax was measured between the first and the tenth minute after exercise. Following exercise bouts in this category, mean lactate concentrations measured in two-minute intervals before and after Lamax always differed significantly (p < 0.01 to p < 0.001). The lactate concentration did not vary within seven days in whole blood samples deproteinized immediately after collection and in plasma samples. In the same sample material, when kept frozen, lactate contents remained stable for 60 days. In whole blood samples treated with Na-heparin or Na-heparin/Na-fluoride stored at 20-22 degrees C and 4 degrees C, the lactate concentration had already increased significantly within the first 24 hours.